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LOW OIL PRESSURE SIGNU

Here 1s anun1gnorable low 011 pressure aud1ble warn1ng that you
can make for $9 and one hour of your t1me. It 1s re11able and
s1mple: an id10t 11ght switch turns on a high-p1tched signal
dev1ce.
The sw1tch 1s by stewart-Warner and ava11able at most parts
stores, for $2. Type 364L activates below 6 ps1, 364AH below
10 ps1, and 364K below 15 psi. P1ck one that won't come on when
your eng1ne is 1d11ng on a hot day.
The Signal 1s a Mallory Sonalert, ava11able from Radio Products
Sales 1n Los Angeles or your local Mallory d1str1butor. Type
s0628P em1ts two to f1ve pulses per second of 2900 Hz sound, and
at ~10.10 is the most expens1ve of the Sonalerts. It is also
the most un1gnorable. S11ghtly less scary 1s type SC628H wh1ch
puts out a steady 4500 Hz tone,-and costs $6.85. Less money yet
is S0628 wh1ch costs $5.90 and puts out a steady 2900 Hz signal.
All of these Sonalerts have a sound intens1ty of 10db or more.
To 1nstall, tee the sw1tch to the eng1ne end of the oil pressure
11ne and run a w1re from 1t to one term1nal of the Sonalert. On
a negative ground car this Will be the (-) term1nal. Connect
another length of wire to the other terminal of the Sonalert and
tap onto the wire wh1ch runs from the red 1I1gn1t10n" or generator
light (in the tach) to the voltage regulator. By p1ck1ng up
power for the Sonalert at this p01nt it will operate only when
the engine is running (and the oil pressure 1s down). If it
operates immediately you turn on the ignit1on, you have tapped
the wire on the wrong side of the l1ght bulb.
The conversion, and all parts mentioned-above, 1s suitable for
all cars whether pOse or neg. ground, 6 volt or 12 volt, generator
or.alternator.


